
CHArTEB I In 3834 the Quecc,
a c ippcr bark, leaves Svdnev. Aos-tro'i- a,

with treasure. There are ten
male passengers and five women.
1 1 Sbe is chaned by a catter. which
pats on board Jam g Morrsv. who
wishes passage to England. Ill A
steamer follow-"- . I'olicc board the
Queen to airest Murray, who is ab.
sconndiutr with mfney. Muiray
commits suicide. IV, V and VI It
has been discovered that the arms
'hest of the 'ueen has bee a robbed.
VII sul Vill The capthia orders
tbnrcoras to be eesrehed, out noth-
ing is found.

CHAPTER X.
fHB SLEEP WALKEB.

Meanwhile aa the poon tho oaptaia
walked right aft beside the wheel
KUicj'u.;:ir cheroot, and with hiin paced
the rargcon, who told him that Mi-- j
ttolrayd's illixsn was of a very liht
uatnre. Bom thing she had eaten had
di k .::( i ;rii her.

"Otherwise we ore a healthy diip
sir," said (ho oid skipper.

"Aft, yea; forward up to the sailnr'r
an rage, .r. " said the rargcon.

"It is a good average" epelaiasea
tho sl.ij,; r nft r .. sat k ;;t his weed

"A very poor average t;urelv, Mr,'
raid she surgeon. "How would yon
hare it othi rwiae? They gel nothing to
eat. If it v.i re not li.r the air they feed
on, they'd die.,1

Old Benson to a stand as llmns'i
shocked uuJ exclaimed sternly, "There
is no cla.i of labeling men tetter fed
than the sailor. "

The fcuri on bowed canteoiptaonsty.
Itwaiaot fcr him to argue with this
despot of the quart n deck.

The mate's voice joat then was heard
calling. The skipper vent along the
dork ami the surgeon below.

"I cooldn't make onl who it was,
Fir," yaid the tunic, standing at .the rail
and addressing eomo nc on tho quarter
deck.

"If a too hot to tnrii in," exclaimed
Captain Trc llopo ;:i a drawling note.

Tlt.r littl skipp r rcae!:ed tho mate's
siile and look i il down.

"Who is Utat, sir?" said bo, peering
Mtpiciously, liaiaii bo tat plain I3
asjoagb, for Trollopo tooti in tho small
she- ! flowing through tho caddy wind-

ow-.
"Captain Xrofiope, oir," H.UU the

mate
"V.'k:;t are the regal at ions in tbi

ship?" exclaic 3 Trollopo," backing to
the jsjoarter deck capstan nod leaning hi
a haughty p so while be H'.kid j."Doyen pot yom passengers to bed like
schoolboys thai ,i man oaa't walk the
deck ; hot I'.iiit for a monthfal
of fi ib a;r witboat being challenged
by tht off er of the watch?''

"It was n i challenge, "said tho mat.:.
"I tbonght yoa were ouo of the "

"1 shall ctay on deak all night if I
cUoose,1 said Ttollope, palling out a
cigar case, wit intention, however,
of sucking, "My passago cconey en-
titles me t us this shi.."

"Toyoar cabin and iho table, sir, but
to the d !; i t the disoretion of tbeeoen-man- d

r," bawled the skipper, who had
oobm totbiatalk angry from tho surgeon.

"I decline to listen to yoa, Captain
Bene) u, " laid '!': Hope, "V. act im-
pertinently in addressing ice. Sob an
me an apology, and I intend to exact it
as a gentleman and at a man who has
had the honor of holding her majesty's
oom mission. Failing it. sfr, when we
arrive In London, I will tako u very
early o; i i .(unity . f what Fiii.'nrs call
'squaring the yards' with you."

Savin;,' Whseh be lonngi ! oat of sight
into tin shadow! aboat the galley.

1 , .

engine's power with passion The mate I

a few fi t distant in iir.i him blowing j

like a grompOS. But what could be do!
Prudent e nut to bo neutralized by tOTfl- -i

per was one of his several Bsefnl naval
qnalitie--- . Supposing ho looked Captain
Tloflope op, laid lam iu irons, as his
presdit dictati The news would
spread oi the ship a arrival TiifpapeTs
would bonjmeat with their usual im-
pertinent freedom on the subject. Cap-
tain Benson would Lo known as the
skipper w ho elappi d his piisreugcrs in
irons for ventaring to tub tho air cf a
hot night. A man who knew Eensen
well once said of him to another, "There
is not n.ach sentiment in Beftseu. "
"Yes, plenty," aaswered the ether,
"but they call it fifty i.or-c- t utimeut. "

The old skipper hoped to sail tho seas
a few years longer and to add to his
dividends, which were already not

and so after blowing at
tho rail ft r a few uuuutes he threw his
cigar aw ay and went to his cabin.

Seven bells were struck at that mo-
ment half past 11. Johnson and Han-ke- y

were beside, tho skylight. No other
passengers were on deck. The man at
tho wheel stood solitary aft. The two
men lighted their pipes when the cap-tai- n

went below, and tho mate said

UYer?
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nothing, for why should ne siop men
from smoking when the ladies had gone
to bed?

The shadowy figure of Cuptain Trol-
lopo came and went on the quarter deck
within sight of the mate, who watched
him as if he foarod he was going to
blow up the vessel. Not till eight bells
did thai tjtl shape disappear. i!r. sfat- -

thews, with aoane relief cf mi::d. then
caw it s'alk into the cuddy and etqse it?
own cabin door anon itself. Jokauu
and Hasfcry had by this time ssaoked
tii"ir Btpcs out and TSlliahlld Tho girl
ha i not .shown h rs;-lf.- . Vu or iinoth-- r

bad found an fTrase to listaa tiptoe
fasti a ether tear. One.- Ilsnti y did
so; hhi.'.inon, tro, and Caldwe'.f, ull
neder the pnitmse of drawing water
from a filter abreast of Hiss Hansel '
berth, but no soend hud bet ;i iRMr;!, sad
it was then feft m..l cudcrstood by
eonssnraitors who were sober that the
girl, for good n u- - us she would dor.bt-les- s

!:e ablo to exy lain, bad reaatvtd not
lot mmnajentewha) e! Ld overheard
till the meriting.

I! Was Mr. Pooin's tarn to tab
charge of the ship. He arrived prompt-
ly, and when the mate was pane s' tit :

laayghnaceat flu s;a, a:il tjthorciigh!
awaken him.-el-f for the four hoars' dat
fell to j)- -: sg th- - deck. Tli. ro had be. :

m mc bcsfle rorwixrd at ight hells .,--
;

i

Bcch "f the watch besow an wore ia th
fotecsatlo tamed oat, bat all was oaici
again.

Scaeat !y was it i o'clock la she morn-in-

when a most dismal, mriancholj
wailing wits heard proceeding fr m the
n a, apparently right ..:. cd. It was
Bcmctbing like the i ry of t!:i- jackal as
it sneaks to the river's i rigo for a bm .,'
of black meat, but starilmg and amaz-
ing because so sudden, so uncommon, so
anexpected and wild and brastlike.

"What's that?" said Mr. Poole aloud
to himself, and when that strange cry
was repeated a minute after, clearly pro
eeeding as before from tho sea right
ahead, he yelled oat again, "What's
that?" loud and shrill.

The lookout man leaped to his feet
and sprang into the head to look over
the bows. The watch tumbled on to
their legs and ran confusedly to the
forecastle. Again sounded the anion
choly, long drawn, heart sabdning,
wailing noise, and Mr. Poole, wild with
impatience and excitement, unable to
obtain a reply from the men, jumped en
tho quarter dock and rushed forward.
Thus were tho principal decks for a
space rendered vacant. The liljiiHBMSB
was far aft. Nothing happening on the
quarter deck would be visible to him.

"What is it?" cried the second maU,
thrusting m among the men and look-
ing over the bows.

"I don't sco nothing, " said a gruil
voice. "What the blazes is it or was
it?"

"Ain't that liko a rait out there?"
exclaimed asotber.

"Baft in your eye, " grumbled Com.
4 'There V another man gene mad and
soother soul gon- - lost."

Again it sosaatrd, always ahead, yot
faint and seemingly in the air. What is
one to compare that m"!;.uci-.o!y- ,

frighting note to? Probably the Afri-
can explorer may hear something like it
when the cat hi dral glooatef the mighty
forest has blackened into IBhlllighl

"t?c ins to bo drawing ahead cf u., "
said a .'nan in a hoarse whispc r of fear
and awe.

"Whe: the gale hlowed ns to?"
siiid SBOt her. ".mit- - mv lv.'s if th
Bed sea ain't aboard."

"Held your jaw,'' cries tho see. nd
mate, "and uso your eyes. What d yoa
see?"

"ptuaraed if I Cca't thhah it uutifrom aloft!" said a ait lor. And turning
bis Back OU the rail h lifted bis chin
and stared straight up at the fore rc ral

'H-lle- -i telle! Vby, what the bl
ing !! s is that? ' roars Tcm, writhing
and Btaggcring and painting.

They locked. The figata of a man
was now to be see;. tx I a i appari-
tion or pa .atom bestriding the flying
jiU tud. A co!:'. ! :.nor ran in tho
Mood f t'..o superstitions BssssnsB, A
dead Silence f, !l npon th- a wl Pe they
stared, and not the least ssnased and
terrified f the goggl. is was young Mr.
Poole, the bocosmI Bsata,

"FokVio there," came ha;! from
the jib booBj ad, "can any or yoa tell
me bow tho dasjee I'-.- r got cat here? '

"Hang mc," muttered the second
mute, "if it isu't one of the ten asast ti-

gers. Hello, yon, at," he ilniBttd
"What ore ycu doing s.ut thre? Lav ia!Lay vi ! You've alarmed tho whole ship's
cathpuny with this tomfoolery.''

"Teu.fex,lery:" cti- - l bark the ctetule-ma-

Whocontisrarad tob stride the boobs
end. "Wh.'s the B too that's played
this Joke of? on me? ViboH bans bed me
ont on thudangernas place? it I let go,
I am a killed uirti. "

"Is Lo drank?4' sai 1 the seeoad male.
"Lnnatk', f'.r.ltmati '."growled Tom.
"We ssast bring hfaa m." said the

seeond mate, "cr he'H bo ovtrboard.
Jump onr, rouio cf yea men, cud help
him along. "

Bet CVea as hi CFCke these wc rds the
thadew at the Syi::g jib boosa end Jiad
cast its kaaortraad v. as sliding toward
the forecastle in a manner that instantly
satisfied the cst-.r- need eyes of the
Jacks that he reqaire-- no assistance.
He drew in very stealthily, pausing
when at the bowsprit as though to ad-
mire tho picture cf the ship as she drove
in sleepy beauty, pale and silent, over
the water.

M
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"Ccmo in, sir!" bawled the second

mate, and in tho m:;n came, gaining
the deck with as nirsble a spring over
tho rail as wra3 ever witnessed on a
man-of-wa-

The seamen crowelc.' round him. Mr.
Poole shov, I in. The gentleman was
Mr. Walter shannon. He wore pyjamas
and a white shirt and was hatless and
barefooted. Rubbing his eyes and yawn-
ing, looking first up and then down,
then caoad him w tth sudden motions of
his head, Mr. Shannon coanterfeited a
hun.Ued marks of agitatiou, distress
and bewildcrm :;t.

"What is tb. meaning of this, sir?"
said the second mate sternly.

"I think I see it all now," exclaimed
Mr. Shannon, talking as though his
teeth "I have walked in my
sleep.-- "

"And talked, t c. I allow," said a
mat. with a grasaaag laugh. "What
Christian country does that there howl
cf yocrs belong to?' '

"It ii qcito clear to me now," ex- -
SBaiased Mr. Bhanaa, speaking in a
voice cf awe. 'T have walked in my
sleep. To think of my having crept in
my BBCOSBSslBBBBesB to that extreme
pe:nt :f the ship there! Good angels,
what an escape!''

"There wasn't much tho Iook of nn
escape in the way yoa came sliding in."
said a man.

4"Stop year per.: !e from being imper-
tinent. Mr. Poole," said the gentlemau.

"What's the good," suddenly roared
Tom, "of a man laying out to a ship's
living jlBBQOsaind and yowling? Going
there for that? What's the blooming
good c f it? All in BBS dead cf the night.
Do they call it sleep walking? I've
known saiKtraiea ashore get a month
for smaller Skylarking jobs than this."
And the grumbler, stepping to the fore
scuttle, dropped noiselessly into the
sea-t- n's den.

' Come aft ! Come aft. sir, " exclaimed
Poole, catching him by the arm. And he
added in a hot whi.-per.-- "This is tho
aaUar'a end of the ship. You're mad to
..ugcr thesa Base Lock! Every belt has
its knife. I'll not lie answerable."

"I'll make it riij;t with yon, my lads.
1'ircd if I yet know where I am. " And
Mr. Shannon t. hed his arms and
yawned and stare,; again, first up and
then down and then around, with a fine
affiwlsliuu of bcwiidenuout and alarm.

But it had mtm rr.;i into more than 20
tu nnies since Mr. Poole rushed from
she ':op to the forecastle to learn tho
m aning of the distressful, spirit mov-
ing wailing, and in less than 20 minutes
a hnrbatUBll our.;, r may be done.

With sauntering steps Mr. Shannon
followed the second inato off the fore-
castle, hut When ho was iu the thick of
the sfaataaw Bit WW n the bulwark and
the longboat he made a stride, and catch-
ing the oBoee t.y the shoulder arrested
him with a hatad of iron. Poole sprang
round to his own defense. The other
laughed snftjy at the second mate's fight-
ing attittade aad ixjlaimed:

"Jfy '.:ai fell, w. yoa quite mistake.
I Brerely wish to ask ycu"

"By thaader, Mr. shannon, but it'll
go bard With pen if you handle nw
again in that fashion!" interrupted
Poolo ia a . oiee strong with resoutment
and dislike. In fart, the strength of the
other bad put the of a blow into
hhraiefe grasp.

"Jay ar Pools, I really apologize. 1
m. rely wished to ssk a question. AmI," sai i he, making a stop so as to com-
mand the interior of the cuddy and ob- -

er-- i

"It a Mr. Shannon, sir."
t.tiu a clear view of the quarter deck,
"to return to my bed, or do you w ih
aie to accompany you to the captain's
cabin?"

"There's the captain himself," ex-
claim, d Mr. Poole. And as he spoke the
little figare of Benson howled from tho
head of the porp laddert "Where's the
officer of the watch? Who's that man in
white down there? How is it there's
ncl-od- in charge?''

The astf rtnnate young mate mountedthe stops. Ho was followed by Mr.
Shannon, from whom, as though he
had been a specter. Captain Benson
shr ink, staggering off in a clumsy re-
coil. Poole instantly began:

"It 's Mr. Shannon, sir. We found
him on the Hying jib boom end, sir. He
was singing out in a doleful, frightful
voice, and I rushed forward, getting no
answer from the men, thinking there
wss a !oat or raft cr something of that
sort nnder the bows."

It was too dark to see the captain's
face, hut he fell to sputtering:

"Tin? ship was placed in yonr charge,
sir. Yoa bad no right to leave this
deck. sir. Out on tha flying jib boom
end? Mr. Shannon, d'you say?"

With a loud, suspicious sniff he ap-
proached the Rontleman. whociclaimed
pleasantly: It's all right now. captain.Hot; I haven't brought the second
officer into a difficalty. It's through no
fault of his that I was out at the end ofyour long spur yonder. I walk in my
sleep. Ever carried passengers before
who walk in their sleep? Must have
heard, cf coarse, cf that dreadful dis-
ease call- d somnambulism? Is it a dis-
ease? A distemper, then. A distempered
brain will make a man walk when his
intellect is wrapped bp ia slumber. I

might have gene cverbcard. "
Here the whole white figure of him

shock with a well acted shudder.
44Ycn mean mo to believe that yon

found yonr way from yonr bed to the
jib boom end with yonr eyes shut?"

"With my eyes open." exclaimed
Shannon lightly. "Tho sleep wslker
seems to stare with etiaicing eyeballs,
but sees not.44

"Fetch the doctor, sir, " said the cap-
tain to Mr. Poole.

Tho second mate rushed down the
ladder.

"Why disturb the doctor, captain?"
said Mr. Shannon. "Don't yon believe
mc ? What on earth do yon think sb aid
carry me to your flying jib lom end, aa
you call it, in my bedclothes to risk my
life it it wasn't this trick I've had ever
since I was a child? 1 had nearly let ro
wbi u I opened my eyes and looked down
and saw the bark's catwatrr spitting
fire into the sliding black water half a
thousand feet off, as it seemed. 44

The skipper f 11 back a step. Was
insane: II - was in a lonely part

of the deck with him a little man. and
t'other bad a ( h st like a table and in
silc nee he pricked bis ear .t fcr the return
of the mate and tho arrival of the sur-
geon.

Two fignr s at this iiiFtr.ut came ont
of tbee uddy door "Comenp! Come up,
sir' ' - .-' a i T a
but unlucky Poole sprang up the laducr.
Tho doctor s step had the leisureliness of

"Here's this gentleman says he's
wall:. .1 hi- - sj. . ut f bis bunk ou
to tic I1;, ing lib l eoui end. where ho fell
to how hue, causing the second officer to
commit a grave breach of duty by quit-
ting his charge to see what the matti r
was en the fok'sle instead of calling
mc Now. sir?' '

The captain volleyed tiee words at
the ecctcr. who answered qui. tly : "A
case of sleep walking, rh! Who is it?
Mr. Shai.urii! Sir, yon have had a nar-
row escape of yonr life. "

"Bnt are we to believe it, sir?"
gn. ' ; tain B usoti.

"I would advise yen not to exasperate
me with tiieso needless affronts." said

sternly, ami his white figure
loekid firm in the dusk. "This is the
second time you have give n me the Ha 44

"My arms die st has tiecu plundered, "
bawliith" k.p.r. "Things arc wrong
iu this ship. What are you doing in Oi"
miJdiu watch nt the jib boom cad,,
howling? Hew did h; howl, sir?" bo
eri .l. rvanning on Mr. Poole.

"Most shockingly and infernally,' 'iiir.
"Just explain, doctor, that 1 am a

soniimmbnlist, w ill pan! fcssj yon ar.v
bo k on tho subject"? But of yonr own
exp rieuee, no doubt, you'll have plenty
of tales 4o entertain and convince the
captain with. "

Contriving every nttitr.de cf snlky
contempt his figure cub! convey by that
light. Sh e lo goi to

siaik. all whit". li!-i- ghost,
through the hatch. Mr. nMSSBOalisfhtJf
knocked cu Davcaire's door and pawed
in.

This bad U.ii Cam's BSBtfa, Mark
Davenire sat u; risht :r tho on'y bunk
it contained. His hass) leas, eloahai in
drawer'. hu:.g ; r tho edge, of the shal-
low bia; I that k .1.1 the mattruss, and
his great figure seemed to fill tho place.
By the dim !;i,t of a lamp sv.jv'vr ;.t
a bracket the two ir.eu saw eatji othi r.
Davenire s ey-- s had an t xtrainx inarv
brightness. Th. y sbone like fire in his
pale face Sunlight would have submit-
ted him white as SStsk. His large, heav-
ily framed form was trembling, cud as
Shannon entered tbo big, pole fellow
put down a flask.

"Give no that If there's a drop in
it," whisi-rr- d Shannon.

"Take it, " M.id Davenire. pohi'.irg
to his si. lie would not extend his
arm. Ho e!id not want Shannon to see
how his hand shook.

Theoth. r picked np a Has 'i and suctod
down a raw mouthful. "I've done mv
bit." saiu ha. "I gi.t them all forward".
How was i. with you?"

"Ob. my CJodl" mattered .Davenire.
"Do you nn uu"
"No, ua The secret's onr own still.

I've bion listening to her eating to me
through there.'4

Sh.tnia ii shuddered and sisid in a rlo-fia-

sort of way, as though a eking for
spirit in demeanor, "Was it quietly
manage-d- '

"Caldwell's n bloody nsonster;'4 was
the answer. "Whatever he takes in
hand in t!.;s way is bonndtto be qnictly
managed.''

Shanr.cn drew close to the bunk and
speaking with his lips at Davenire'sear
said : "The at must be ue delay now. If
Trollopo won't consent, the rest ranst
rise and do it. llnrder'R been brought
into the business. Wt'd' boped against
that, you know"

"A poor girl!" groan d Davenire,
trembling and talking an thongh his
other ear was strait ed at she open port.

"If we shou u b eiappec . under, 4 con-
tinued Shannon, "we'ro banged men.44

"Tomorrow night," said Davc-niro-.

44Or this night that's to come." he add-
ed, looking tc.ward a large silver watch
that dangled, at the oxtrcmity of Lis
great silver chain by the side of tho
lamp. "Sneak off now and turn in. 44

Withoat another syllable Sbanncn
slipped, from Davenire --

berth and gained his own.
i

J The first mention of a crown in the
Scriptures is in Exodcs xxv, 11, where
a crown or ornament of goldrvras din . t- -

ed t j be placed above the sacred ark.
Th'; orname-n- t is here; mentjnned s b'-I-

well known aud prdbably loDg
ha use among the Egyptian kings.

i Prom Dclagoa Eiy. iu Africa, a letter
J Requires 4'j dayi t ) ieii"h KrriYork.

A lec.il burbel cf oiiicrtf is48 poanel
in Indiana, and from this f.curo the
range is ujiwiisd to bl p'nhi ia Arkan-
sas, Georgia, tliaiou tud otfier statea

Fre'ci 'Warbaw, tfc capital of ancient
troianc, ro our capital the
,010
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The A rgus
Grand Offer

Always alive to the beat in: rests of the
public Tin: Akors has detenu tied upon a
plan by which some bright boy or girl
in Rock Island may vi t the na-
tional capital ;.t Washin, ,n. 1). C.
alsolutcly ire- -. As one oi the great-
est preMdeniial campaigns thai ver occurred
has just closed, and one that v. Bfgj m his-
tory, it is only natural that th greatest in-

terest will be manifested in the inauguration
of l'n-dcn- t eu-c- t W illiam Mcletrtlcy. That
being the case. The Akgcs has decided to
pay the entire expense of th ,ri j . includ-
ing a four daya stay in W ash.ngton. to
the boy or girl between the a i of 15 and 71
years who secures the moat n w subscriber
to lilt: Aka - between now m l Saturday,
I cb. 20. 189;,

On the Following
Conditions

l. The winner must
Island.

a resident of

2. He or sh-mus- t not 1 1 ss than isor more than 21 years of age.
3. All subscriptions mt ,t be for six

weeks or mir-- .

4; No credit will lc al .wed for sub-
scriptions of persons who di ontinue THEARGUS after this date.

5. The contfst will clos atop. m. Sat-
urday. Feb. 20. 1S07. All natr.es must be atthe office by that hour.

6. A consolation prize to the one . tt ing
next to the number of sub ribers
will he pvea in the form of a trip to any
place the winner desire will in a radius of
200 miles of Rock Island.

7. A committee to be co noosed of Su-
perintendent of School R. , Young. Hon.
William McEniry und R . K. F. Sweet
have consented to supcrinten i the count in
the interest of fairness to all the contestants,
their decision to be absolute.

R. Every contestant n a1 register at
THE ARGUS office an d be provided with
the proper blanks before begaMag work.

Q. The names of sal ',r.lcrs mus-- t rbrought to THE ARGUS of re on the day
tlv yare obtained, or the d.y following at
the latest.

10. To win ither prize i will be nee
sary for the contcsUnt to g t a total of 50subscribers.

The Trip
A Feature

The contest will de idxl so that the
lut ky boy or girl may have tie city in time
lo be in Washir.jrton Wednesday morning.
March 3. The trip will be aade over the
Gm-.A- R k Islam Re, it in connection
with the Bai.timokk & On . one of the
lcst scenic routes known. th of which
trunk lines have made cxhaative arrange-
ments for the comfort of the raveling public
at that time. The trip itself fer these lines
will alone be a feature, makiti. as they do,
one of the best routes that coJd be planned.
If the winner wishes to arrive In Washinjton
Thursday. March 4. the dn f inauguration,
this may also be done, wh h aould inaki K
I possible to be there over tin- - followuv Sun- -
day. The details may Ire apng'd lty the
winner. Rememlxr the wl a4 penst of
the trip, including a tf in the city
is to be borne by TH E ARG Jb

oy an eminent pnyslrl a g
as the best for Kidney mm$ Register at Once and jet to Work.
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